
NOTICE OF 8ALE OF VALUABLE

LAND.
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contalued in a certain deed of
trust, executed on the 7th day of Feb¬
ruary, 1920. by and between Peter W
Cooper to George N. Bissette. Trus¬
tee. in favor of The Arrington-Bissette
Company, which said deed of trurft is
duly reuordod the offu.a of ttw Urg
later of Deeds of Nash County, in
Beok 269. page and In the office of
ZK6 Register 01 Deeflfl 6T Franklin
County, in Book 236, Page 348. refer-
©tree beine hereby made to the same
for particulars (default having been
made in the payment of the indebted
ness secured by said deed of trust)
I will on
Mnxiuv. tha oath day nf MARCH.

1921. at or about the hour of 12t4)£-
o'clock M., at the Courthouse door in
Frailklin County, offer for sale to the
nignest Didaer ior casn. the following
described real estate, to- wit:
A certain tract or parcel-ftf-land in

Franklin County. Sandy Creek. Town-
ship as fnllmys yj 7 Honndon nn thp
North and South bv the lands of Ho-

by Thomas WITIrams tA Eamwt Rod-
well, containing 100 acres, see deed

to Joe Daris froTST "W. T. Rodwell
and wife, made November 16. 1908.
conveying a one-third interest. Ref¬
erence Is further made to- Book 1.79
page 634. Franklin County Registry
It being the Identical tract of land de-
vised by Aimie J. Cooper to her hus-
baud, Peter W. Cooper. Said will
belug recorded in Will Book S. Page
290, in the office of the Clerk of the
Cl,p^ *-""».* nf N'awh County.
Terms of Siile cash. This the Ulsf

day of February. 1921.
GEORGE N. BISSEffTE!

3-4 -4 1 . Trustee

Difficulty Ended.
Why my dear, said Mr. DeStyle.

I'm glad to see you so composed.
When I left this morning you were
weeping and wailing ?iml tearing yiv
ur hair because Fido "was sick.

Well, you see. explained Mrs. De-
fctyla, after ynn left Mrs. Tiptop came
in and told tne toat dogs oi muo s
breed were going out of fashion. So
1 dried my tears and kicked him out.

The Sower ana Kemper. =
He -who was- r.nnrtesy, re;ipfl friend

Khlp; and he who plants fctmtireW
gathers love.

25 Per Cent Off
.: On All

Box Stationery
We receive fresh shipment

of BLOCK'S Candy
Weekly

Beasley Brothers Company
SPRUILL BUILDING

---NORT&CARQLINA

ATTENTION
POLICY HOLDERS!

This Agency appreciates your business, and Las
been built by srvice. This is a time we must all pull
together. If I can be of service to you in any way, in
connection with your Insurance meters, please advise.
Remember your Insurance Poliej- is one of your

best friends. .

C. E. Mitchell
"UNCLE BUD"

YOUNGSVILLE, - - North Carolina
"REMEMBER"

t \ »We Insure everything Insurable, and appreciate your
business.

ANNOUNCEMENT!
/

I take this method of announcing to my manyfriends afid former customers in Louisburg and
vicinity that I have returned to Louisburg and
purchased the stock of General Merchandise of
Mr. R. H. Strickland and will conduct an up to-
date General Mercantile business in the store room
next to the Moving Picture Show formerly occu¬
pied by Mr. Strickland I shkll be glad to have
you calT in whenever it is convenient to you and I
assure you that I will do all in my power to giva
you the most goods for your money and promptand efficient service.

A. S. WIGGS

Lucky
Strike

K fi A N Ki4Ji tM* £ N T-V
STITUOL rOlTI\

Items of Interest to Teacher*,School Committeemen, Betterment
ed In Public Schools of Frank¬
lin County. : : s s

tdnard L. Best, Superintendent

1 The professional growth of the
teachers in the Bunn Group Center
did not stop with the group meetings
that were held in the tall. These
teachers have continued the work of
the reading circle although the as¬
signments for the Ave meetings were
all that were required. They hare
alfeiay prepared two written assign¬
ments and one more will be given to
them before the close of their schools.
On the- seeead assignment for this
group the following teachers sent in
a written preparation: Minnie Gay.
Maude Lancaster t Ora Alford, Valma-
ra Stalllnga. Mary HarriB, TJtta Brtd

Burlas Sturdivant. Ivle Lee Ellen.
Kathrene Mills, Nora Blackmore. Lu¬
cy Moore, Myrta Woodard, Mrs. Car¬
rie Schi\,eikert, Eleanor Blackley, No
nie Hollingsworth.
.This is evidence that these teach¬

ers are doing what they can to lrn-
prove their school work. Increased
m olea»lanal~i!i u w tli means lucieased
efficiency in the school room and
school community. The-communities
in which these teachers work should
feel congratulated upon having teach
eis that aj e so imiiesttd ta.their
work. The teachers in the other gr¬
oups planned to continue this work

¦ aInn iHir fhft rrnnn Irnflf-ra hriLttadt
no report of the work to the present
time.
^ 3ui>t;i iuteudeut W. R. Miila re-

Ihn fnllnn-l^n Ho* jgft-hsri US
finishing the reading work for this
school year: Mrs. J. L. Price, lone
Richardson, Mary B. Dement. Rebec¬
ca Hollingsworth, Ruby Harris. Clara
Long, Jasmine Barnes. Llllie Harper.
Lillle Mae Aycock, Esther Ward. Le-
nora Hipp, Mrs. A. B. Inscoe, Mrs.
W .' E. Uzzell, Zelma Holland. Agnes
Hunt, Beulah Stallings, Grace Harris.
Lucile Cheek.

3. Some of the schools have fail¬
ed to make any report to the Attend¬
ance Officer, concerning the unexcus-
ed absences. The Attendance Officer
has no other way to know of your at¬
tendance except by your reports. If
all the children between the ages of
S and 14 are in school there is no rea¬
son for you to report to him. Neith¬
er is it necessary to report those chil
dren that you have excused. All the
leathers should know that they have
the authority to excuse for the follow
ing reason and no other: a. Sick¬
ness of the child or in his home. b.
Bad weather, c. Distance from sch¬
ool and etc. If the child has to re¬
main at home to work the teat her has
no authority to pass on this excuse
as that is a matter entirely with the
Attendance Officer. The monthly re¬
ports lo my office show that the av¬
erage daily attendance is not as good
for January and February as it was
during these months last year. I ho¬
pe from now until the close of school
the teachers will put forlh special ef¬
fort to increase the daily attendance
We muRt look at this matter from a
practical view point for I know It is
necessary at times for some of the
children' to be kept at hom.- and yet I
do believe that the smalier ones can
go regularly. It is not our senti¬
ment to wish to work a hardship am
any one but we are interested in keep
ing the children In school and there¬
fore appeal to every parent to give to
the schools their cooperation in this
matter. How many schools are the¬
re In the county that have failed to
discuss this Important matter with
the parents In a community meeting.

? The following splendid articles
comes from Supt. W. R. Mills of the
I.oulsburg Graded School: In Fra¬
nklin County there are a larce num¬
ber of boys and girls getting ready
lo stand the Seventh Grade h lamina¬
tion, and graduate from the elemen¬
tary school. To these and their par¬
ents comes the question of whether It
will pay ito continue their education
In high School. There are so nwny
reasons why a boy or girl should go
through high school that it will be
Impossible here to mention more th¬
an three or four:

1 The education of the clement*
ry school Is so limited ami the pupil
in so immature and the teacher in of
ten untrained and inexperienced. If
no further school training is had. the
boy or girl goes out poori . clipped
to grapple wfth the difficult problems
of everyday life. In a democratic so
clety there is pressing need for a tra¬
ined citizenship' and the Mgh ech > >1
education Is the minimum that we
should offer to our boyi ami girls be¬
fore thrusting them Into the currant
of life

It. The high school ate i.ahu Jt
to 1$. la the time la the life of most
Individuals which fashion the *'s*t" oi-
their characters and ldvals. The hlnu
school course of study furnishes .tnj
acquaintance with the several fields
of learning aud euable^ the boy 01
girl to find out what he or she likes
The world Is full of men and women
who art? misfits all their lives, and
rh4s is largely because they i»ever had
tne opportunity to iinu ilieiii&i'tips
The high school 'will largely remove
this haudicap.

111. If a boy or pirl de^nres to gt>
into any yn*tfwion Ilw l«i*U
education is the minimum prepa r:e
tloti oil which to build. Time whs
when any one could by a little private
study at home become a professional
man. but that time is gtme forever.

rv: a high school edueaiiun: for
lowed by a college course seems to
be none too much now to enable one

times. Again. a high school educa¬
tion furnishes a fine social traiuiug
for boys and girls lu adolescent per¬
iod. By nature we are all Individ-
luUislic and prone -la WUHt "Ui fntw

n-aii wuy in npU«. rtt the opinion
Lot our fellows: ^Fheee Is no liner pl¬
ace ill which to get. rlii ui sunui
Uieso.objet,tlonaT)Te^ qualities than iu
the high school. A sort of give-aud-
take Ufa ie fumsrsil l here H.inllv
anv bay or girl van go through a high
school and not be -trained to surren
der many individual likes and desires

This is good- trainiug- for citiieushlp."
5. At the present are we prepared

lit Franklin County to take car* of the
seventh grade graduates rhul we wtH
have this spring? All the boys :u\d
girli_oI__H&rrls, Hayesville. Sandy
Creek and Gold Mine Townships will
either have to leave their communi¬
ties to enter a high school or allow
their education to end In the elemen¬
tary school. This condition also ex¬
ists i» portions of the other town¬
ships. There are no townships or lo
c&lttles In the county in which this
deplorable condition cannot be rem¬edied. I have suggested plaus by
which each ol these boys and girls
may be placed either in riding or wal¬
king distance ot an efficient high
school I will be glad to present
these plans to any community or gr-
oup of communities and promts* the
hearty and financial cooperation ot
the County Board of Education. Th¬
ese* plana cannot be carried out wi¬
thout your consent sympathy and fi-

th any sacrifice that you can make.
It you are Interested let me know and
1 will be glad to meet with you at any
place, night or day. bet us get to¬
gether and plan for a county school
system that will furnish all of out
boys and girls the kind of educational
opportunity that they deserve, a

jgl/-lent ~^T«m»nt»nr »n.< KlyK ;
school

6. The Cedar Rock Community
won the prise in the county singing
contest.

Ei'gu Hie man »lio lai i ips rWfpymhnth shnnltlprs.ilnesn t mecassaiilKwalk upright.
Love of the limelight is totally in¬

comprehensible to those who doat
care for it.

Report of the Condition of
THK CITIZENS BANK

At Franklinton. in the State of
North Carolina, at the close of busi¬
ness. Feb. 21st. 1921.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts.'...? 242.42».i!»
Demand Loans 701 hS
Overdrafts, secured dl».01
Overdrafts, unsecured
I nited States Bonds and

Liberty Bonds 15>30. tV
Flanking Houses. Furni¬

ture and fixtures 1<5.1*J.$4
Cash in vault and net

amts. due from Banks
R-mkers and Trust Com¬
panies' S0.!«01.«»

Cash Items held over 24
hours ...... 712. SOi

Checks for clearing .... 1.115.14

Total $ 3i$.5S4.7J

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock paid in fc^.000 0<i>
Undivided Profits, less cur¬

rent expenses ant! tax- ,
es paid

Bills Payable ?!.*»»
Deposits subject to check HT.25S.ll
Time Certificates of l>e-

posit
Savings I>eposits 190.X}5ufc$
'ashler's Checks outstan-
"illr* TTr.r.T. i.m »
Certified^Checks \ 453. ST

Total $ 3SS.SS4 75
State of North Carolina.County of

Franklin, ss:
I. Geo. L. Cooke Asst. Cashier of the

above named Bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement is
true to the t>est of my knowledge and
belief

GEO. L COOKE. Asst t ^nsfctsr J
Correct Attest

E. J. CHEATHAM. Pres.
C. 8. WILLIAMS.
B W. HALLARU.

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to b&or* »se,
thin 2*th day of Feb . 1*11.
A E. HENDERSON. Notary Pnfclie
My Com. Expires Jan IS. 1*33.

To Stop a Co»*h Oo'ck
>ke HAYES" HEALING HONEY, a

cough medk-imt which Map" <*. k*healing tbe inflamed lad kltolli tilmil
A ban of GROVES O-PEN-THATE

SALVE fcr Otm Coid*. Hm4 Qlti ii I
Orewp la «mlo»ri wtek |i«| Ml at
HAYES- HEAUNG HONEY. Tfca tal»*
.fcoatd be rabbed oa &. chart mmd tW<
of children ndlUla« ha a CoM or Oi

Tiii»<i^r tJlTiti
» Am* *. wmm W

HEALING

NOTICE.
Having qualified aa administrator

of the estate of Henry Kt bridge. de¬
ceased. late of Franklin County, all
pemons holding claim® against said
estate are hereby notified to presentthem to the undersigned on or before
the 25th day of February, 1922. or
this notice will be plead in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebt¬
ed to said estate will please cuwe for-
v.ud and makf inmudiaU' outlUnnnnl.
This the 24th dav of Feb 1921.

wrtris to cur.nmm*. 1

Having qualified as Executor of the
last will aud testament of Mrs. MaryYeargin. deceased. late of Franklin
County, this ts lo notify all persons
having claims against the said estate
to present the same to the undersign¬
ed on or befoVe the 11th day of J|V?b-,_|ruary. 1922, or this notice will btpBw m bar of their rcecvoFy. A1E
persons Indebted to said estate will
please make Immediate payment to
either of th4 undersigned.T"mS£kA\i^kGL\-. Execulor

of Mwry Ywriiln. riec'il r.
Wm. H. & Thos. W. Ruffin.

AimrwyB 2-11-61

NOTICE
'Norm Carolina. In the
Franklin Co. Superior- Court

Cl'KTIS WHESLER.
Vi

OSCAR WHEELER.
The defendant above named wilt

take notice that an action entitled as

[above baa been commenced In the Su¬
perior Court of Franklin County for
absolute divorce upon the grounds
" ' f 'be «onvnlalnt herein filed
and-the said defendant will further
take u»<U-» that he la required to ap-
pear at the office of the,£lerlc of the
Superior Court on Monday
iiay of Marvh. I'.'Zl ilna answer Of" ftp
mur to tiie complaint In said action
or the ptfuntiff ¦will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded In aali com¬
plaint
-Till. Ih. 1KI)i r\^y uf Feb.. 1921.

2-1S-4J J.J. BARROW. C. S7V.
° ¦

-Tlahltiml C.niminaUon Cured
S In 14 to 1 1 U*yS ¦

"LAX-PGS WITH PEPSIN" is a specially-
prepareJ Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual
Constipation. It relieves promptly but
ahould betaken tegulily fix 14 to M day
tOjntltKg K^ular^action. It Stimulates and

per bottle.

^HARDWARE
/

Farming Tools, Plow Harness, Galvanized Roofing
5 V CRIMP, Rubber Roofing 12 ahd 3-PLY,
Cook Stoves and Ranges.

Everything Very Cheap
If you can't afford to buy an automobile buy an
Oxford "Chase* ' Buggy. They give no trouble,
cost nothing to operate, the quality is away up
in a class by itself. Compare my prices with the
mail order house.

H. C TAYLOR
Hardware Buggies Harness

Weed a suit case or traveling bag.if so, buy now.
there is a most enticing state of luggage price affairs
today.we saved in tb® buying of many lines of most
dependable suit cases and traveling bags, and we give
you the opportunity to do likewise.you expect to take

a trip sooner or later.anticipate your needs now. in
these lines you can make a great saving

W. E White Furniture Company
Louisburg, N. C.

. n
WATCH THIS SPACE FOR

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Perry & Pcarce
Youngsville, N. C.

R. F. Fuller
M Hin*t u< Malt*. .Also
H"y aad OlU. Baf|U >»d
Hvmu far mI«, of tho rightIM U4 at Ui» rlvkt primaWill Mil for ea»» «r part ea'h
.r approved a.rarity. II
raar horaa ar mat* do** notrait joa v«bm la aad It
r«a e*all aai auto a trad*
r*t wkat yoa -waal C»a« aadwbotfcar T»a hay art not.

R. F. FULLER
Laahhan, H. 0.


